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New To: k Athletic club, amid treat enthusiasm, secured the standing; high
Jump with a record of 1 metre, 65 centimeters, equal to i feet 4 Inches.
In the hop, skip and Jump, Prinstein,
of Syrscum. was first with 14 metres,

BATTLE!

centimeter.

to begin. Ooodnow's statement I la
direct contradiction of ths Shanghai
story that all foreign consuls war
oa Saturday by Sheoj that the
legation had fallen and the ministers

TEflRjBLEJALE!
Wounded Shot to

Torture.

Chinese with

Frightful Loss.

6,000-metr-

fantry Shot all to Pieces
in

the Attack.

COLONEiS FRENCH AND LISCUM KILLED.
Tl n T.ln, July
via Che J"oo, July
via Klianirhal. July 16. (Cupyriaht-l- .
im. by the Aascxtated Pres..) At

11,

t

o'clock this afternoon 7.000 allied
troops were attempting; to storm the
Uijr. Th sttatk
at daylla-rrt- .
lti aucceoa la doubtful. The Chinese
on the walls are estimated conservatively at 2Q,fton. Thy are pouring a
u
hall of artillery, rifle and maohine
Klin fire upon the attackers. The Americana. Japanese, llrittsli and French
troops attavked from the WMt, the
Icueslana from the eat.
The AriicrnNann suffered terribly. As
the Associated Pn-e- s
repreaentaUve
left the flrhl the chief surgeon of (he
Ninth infantry aald a conservstivs estimate nil that 2S per cent of th
Atnerioans were hit. Colonel Wilson H.
I.iecum In reported mortally wounded
a. he waa walking In front of 'hJa troopa.
Major Kegal and Captalaa Buckmlller,
Wilcox and Noyea are among the
wounded. The marines' louse. Include
Captain Ifcivis killed, flutler. Leonard
und several others wounded. The offiU hotter than at Santiago.
cer
hen the rorrepndent left the Amer-Irawere lying In a plain between the
wall and the river, under an rnniukng
and direct lire. It was equally d.ftVult
tn advance or retire. The correspond.
nt counted 3iK) wounded, of all nationalities.
The officers of the I'nlted Htates marine corps mentioned in the foreign Uis.
patch are probably Captain Austin II.
D.ivis. recently at Manila, killed; First
Lieutenant Hmedley li. butler. United
t
Htfttcs steamer Newark, and First
Ilunry Leonard, recently on
duty at cavltv, und also of the Newark,
wounded.
ter-rill-

dei-La-

n

l abia t Ceaarll.
Washington, July U. Secretary Hay
called a cabinet council this moron rig
to consider the Chinese situation. The
only attendants were Secretaries Jlay,
Hoot, Long and Gage.
At the conclusion of the council, It
was stated that no line of action iiad
been decided upon. It Is thought that
a communication was drafted for
to the president. After the
meeting Secretary Root Immediately
went Into consultation with Adjutant-OenerCorbln. He refused to discus
ths situation.
Probably the president will come
home In a few days, to remain a day or
so. There Is reason, to believe that
eight to ten thousand troopa will be
gotten together aa rapidly as possible
and turned to China.
Oeneral Haywood, commandant of
the marine corps, is arranging- for the
mobilisation of another battalion of
marines for service In the far esst.
sub-mUa-

al

Cnloaela French sad Llwam Killed.
London, July 16. Th Evening News
prints a dispatch dated Shanghai to.
day, giving a detailed account of the
attack of the allied forces on the native city of Tien Tsin on July 12. Ac
cording to ths Evening News dispatch,
among ths Americans killed were Col.
onel French of the Twenty-fiftIn
fantry, and Colonel LI scum of ths
Ninth Infantry.
h

ALLIUM KKI't'LKKU.

Chine

at Tien Tla

Defeat Attark of Al
lied Army.

Washington, July It. Ths navy department this morning received official
confirmation from Admiral Remy of
the reverse of the allied forces at Tien
Tsin on ths morning of July 11. A dispatch dated Che Foo, July 16. says:
"It la reported that ths allied forces attacked the native city of Tien Tsin on
the morning of the 11th, the Russians
on ths rlghtwlth the Ninth United
States Infantry and marines on the
Mn.t be Ineurreek
Washington, July 16. The report that left. Ths losses or ths allied forces are
large:
100,
Lieu-titian-

Colonel Fiench, of fhe Twenty-fifuwas k.lled at Tien Tsin, Is not
understood r.l the war department.
state (.csitively that Colonel
French Is nit in C'h.na. There Is but
one Colonel rVench In the aervlc. and
inhe command
the Twenty-secon- d
fantry, two battalions of which are in
Lie Philippine. On June SO Coltnel
Fn nch was-i- ii Nm York oil sick leave.
h

rrepnre.l to Ills.
July lti.-A.eool.itod
J. as received private information from
a London private letter that was re- reived there from Lady Claude
wife of the Uritlih ambassadoi
at Pekln, written when the situation
was Browing thrcaten'inK, saying- - that
all the ladiea In the Lira Hon had supplied them." vi with poison.
The

'

Amerlron, Win,
16
The Am rican athlet-- ,
by winii.ng the first two
started
vents on the program l the exposihurtion. The il. e t was the
dle race, A. C. kracnxleln, of the University if Pennsylvania, winning It In
seconds. Ray E. Wry.
ths time ot 25
Paris. July
y

AS SOOH

AS

Massacre at Pekin.

il

the Kveats.

Paris. July 1. Although deprived of
some of the beet athletes, who dec Lined
In the Sunday events of the world'
amateur championship, la the Bol 4
Boulogne, America won eight out of
the ten of those decided, gaining Ore
second positions and four thirds.

Merrier Trlsl.
MORE TROOPS FOR CHINA.
Georgetown, Ky., July It. The trial
of former secretary of state, Caleb
Powers, charged with being accessory
New York. July 11. A dispatch to the to the Ooebel murder, ws resumed to.
Journal and Advertiser from Tien Tsin. day. A letter signed by Caleb Powers
July S, says: Ineffectual attempt have In which the expression was used: "I
been mads to conceal the fact that Ad had a hard time getting Taylor and
miral Seymour was compelled o shoot others to start, but they ars all right
now and this thing will soon snd," wa
his own wounded during the recent
retreat or the Pekin relief ex- (lied and made part of the record.
pedition. All the Wounded and prisonCOL. LIMCL'M.
e
ers who fell Into the hands of the
were frlsThtfully
tortured.
The
bodies of two marines captured by the Historical fcketch ,! Osllsat Asaerlcaa
Soldier Rilled la China.
Chinese were recovered. The eyes had
Washington, July 16. Colonsl Liscum
been hacked out. cheeks, arms and leas
cut off urwll death ended the sun "ring, was bom In Vermont In 1M1. He enor the poor fellows. When Admiral tered the volunteer service aa oorporal
Seymour round himself so hard pressed In ths First Vermont Infantry In 1L
that tie was unable longer to carry the lis rose In regular line to be colonel of
wounded, he asked them: "Which do the Ninth Infantry. April SS, U9.
While In the Spanish war he wa
you prefer: To be left to the mercies
of Volunteer
of the Chinese or to be shot by your made a brigadier-genera- l
onmradesT" "We prefer death to tor on July, lil, 1H8, eervlns-- In that capature," was ths piteous response of the city until December SI, of the same
helpless men. A flrlns; squad was told year. Hs was woundea at the battle of
off, and while the little allied force beat San Juan hill.
Captain Austin R. Davis, United
of! the Chinese horde that surrounded
It, (he
squsd earned out tts or States marine corps, waa a native of
Ocorgla, and entered the marine corps
ders.
as second lieutenant In 1TO6.
Chi-nts-

c

WINS A VICTORY.

CCTTINtl

Amerleas and Jepase Capture Chlneae
Arsenal at Ttea Tain.
London, July 16. The foreign office
issued a dispatch from Oeneral
Dorward, dated Tien Tain, July 11.
which sddds to ths previous Information. The Chinese according to this
dispatch, attacked the station on July
11, and were repulsed after four hours'
ha.d fiirhtlng In whloh 600 of the enemy
were killed.
On July I. Oeneral Dorward, com
manding 250 Americana. S50 British and
400 Russians, snd Oeneral Fushiklma.
commanding 600 Japanese, attacked fh.
Chinese, captured their provisions, kill
Ing K and capturing four guns. The
Japanese and American troops subsequently rushed and took ths western
arsenal. Oeneral Dorward adds that
the day's honors rested with the AmerThere were no
icans and Japanese.
casualties among ths Americans oi
Russians.
y
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IN "THR ACRK."

AMD

Nearly Entire Business
Portion Burned.

SUNDAY

Sugar Advanced.
New fork. July 16. All grades of refined sugar were advanced 10 cents a
hundred pounds this morning.

?

jU

regular

and see them.

Deeeeadant ef Oeorge Washington.
Portland, Oregon. July It Judge W.
H. Washlnaton. of Phlla.lnhl.
ai.
re--t
descendant of Augustine Wash
me
or
ington,
Ueorge Washingratner
ton, la dead at Cast Is Creek
Hot
Springs, of coasumDtlon.. Hs eras as
year of age, sad a lawyer of marked
ability.

National

tels-gra-

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

All
All
Ail
All
All
All

R. F.

m

V.C.'.Vif:

Calls (or a high class of
Kettles, Fruit Jars, Rubbers,
Jelly Tumblers and the like,
and you will take pleasure
in the completenens of our
stock.
Forewarned is forearmed
and you'd better look over
your utensils in good time,
make up a list of what you
need and see ui.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
Phone B2i. 210 Went Railroad Avenue.

Ladies' Shirt Waists (the Stanley Waist.)
Ladies' Silk Waists,
Ladies' Wash Skirts.
Ladies' Fancy Parasols,
Children's Summer Hats and Tarn O'Shantcrs.
Men's Straw Hats and allourMen's Crush Hats.

our
our
our
our
our
our

xooc

xxx:

With every caih purchase of One Dollar you receive a guess at 'he
number of shot in the jar in our wiadow. Tne winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $15.00 in cash. The contest
closet August tst.

Just received

STO K 0

WATCHES Ws are
aeknowlndgeu
heailnusxtsrs
for flue railroad An
watches either for cash or tin

tay psruieuts.

ef Chicago Swelters Vader a Torrid

Teaaperntare.
Chicago, July 16 Hall, heat,
n and rain struck various portions
or Chicago on Sunday.
There were
many prostrations, but up to midnight,
only on death. Five are In a serious
condition. At night the wind blowing
from the west all dsy. Increased In
violence. The Church of th Myetlo
Three, on Went worth avenue, wa par
tially demolished, and 600 person In
the building became panlo stricken. In
ths rush to sacape, several person
were severely Injured.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Reduction

f

Prices on all Light Sum m?r Stuff

Tha Largest Cinhlng

x
n
m

E.

FOX &

Co. Wlaslow,

A.T.

House la tbe Two

X

Teritorle.

WHi

Af ants tor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattern. 10 aoa

lis

THE

MAIL

EOOHIST Dr

ORttZRS

M

Store lxa. the Olty.

CatsVClxtec.

a

31

Filial SacM
aa RsMfrsi.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

44.

We Cannot Afford to Let Trade Drag, f
or
bisy.
hive
whither
mjing
.... piy
Tl,i.
wj .....
jiji
m

m Clerk Hire, Rent, Iaurin:e an! other

fixed expenses go on whether we are dull
te
Therefore we
to Iceip trad
E
'tis
mid
winter
or
midiummer.
. .
J5
l
li...
a ....
U3i oi uirjjain
iui me i
list Dilow.
It will
any House- keeper to lay in a year'a su,3p'y of bjbwmintioaed homehnld necessities.
.

m

UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.

i?3

S

Defender

PS

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

il

T. MUENSTERMAN
203 Railroad Avenue.

8 4 Pepperill Rhrctln
IM Pepperill Shoellr g
Manu-facturiti-

tr

Pepperill Bheetin

10-- 4

Coiupa.

171a

ilii!!!!'.
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j
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uy'a Alimltn Hlieets

OH

and Pillow Canea.
Tbe kind yon nee
advertlMed la all
the lead In or in ami

is

Our fall stock, is arriving and to malte room for same we
offer exceptional value during; July of spring and
summer goods.

!(,

M.

ul Farnlsh'n? Goods

mrasi

NONB HIGHER

A verr eomplets
SILVERWARE
for wedding or snniverNarj
OMdi
ft Mat prise
aud staple table Men's KlorNhului In tan, alt
I Aft M..n'e Romeo snd Oxfords,
JR
S5.U0,
siyles,
formorly
now Vt.VV.
ijIitO
foriuorly
now
good.
73 pairs Men's Shoes, Lac or Congress, formerly $1.75, now Si.ag.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and engraving a eprctalty. Ston setting
beantlfQlly done.

li,

fade, but they fit.

Linen and Crash Suit
Duck Pants, Straw xittta.iu.

On diamonds, watches, eta., or on
good security; alas on household goods
stored with me; strictly sonfldantlal
Highest cash prices paid for sous shod
good.
T. A. WHITTBlf,
raj
116 Oold avsnu.

assortment of high grade Ladies' Shoes, also Bicycle (TOOK
Boots in black and tan, formerly $4 00, now
0t)i
Ladies' Oxfords and Southern Ties, black or tan, for- - (POOR
merly $3.50, now
ij)4.00i
stock
Lsdlen' Oxford, black or Tsn tfl QA Ladles' Oxford, black or sn Cl IR
gifu.
1 BW.
formerly $'2.50, uow
formerly liOO, uow

HONEST O00U3 at tioueat prloe for
honest people to bo.
E. FOX, Albuqasrqu. N. M

Manhattans don't

HKAT.

at

zln M
uoui s pablloiitinns. l'litoed
on aalo for lem m iiioy tlim the mateb mjrht fiir. NOTE THESE
rial can

July Shoe Clearing Sale.

DIAMONDS vetoing; to be verj mneb
higher. Bur now sod save money.
Oar stock l bettatlf ul snd complete

MHMI SHIRTS

Have just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's
Shoes. The best Shoe for $3.50 on the market.
.

City

an-

other big line of

St. Louts, 0.
Chicago, I; itttaburg, t.
American League
Milwaukee, S; Indianapolis, I.
Detroit, S; Cleveland. L
Buffalo, S; Ml ones poll a, ; stopped by
rain.
Western LeaeTUe
Dee Moines, I; St. Joseph. 16.
;

flOKHtRCK

O0C

Don't Forget the Trip!1

IP-

LEADING JEWELRY

The ftelesrt, Sam,
THS Oasis easel liases.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

NEW MEXICO'S

Fruit Preserving Time

"THE PHOENIX!

gjj

Raee Ball.

HELLWEG

NEW PHONE 194.

aaa sse

sale

Ha eartaa'a
Tks W, Osese.

Never before have the people had such aa opprtunity to buy d;iirble goods at cost,
and while we sell at cost it means a big saving to you, for w j owa o jr g3ads much cheaper
than any other atore in the city owns theirs. Nor do wj intend to bunch
half dosea
pieces together and sell a c .eap article at the regulir prici of a
one. Not one article
will be "old for more than cost, and a great nany fir less thn coit.
Ok stock; was never
more complete, gods were never prettier and never sold so chiap as wj will sell then in
ihia sale, FOU ONE WEEK ONLY.
Next week we ahall offer other lines at Special Sale Prices,
Visit our store every day
and aee the many bargains we are t Bering. It will pay you.

League-Cincin- nati,

No Further New. from Pekln.
y

NL'MISER 224.

ng

Promt Mr Ksnaaa Salrldr.
Emporia, Kan.. July 16. C. V.
sdttor of ths Gmporia Republican, formerly lieutenant governor of
Kansas, died Sunday from a
revolver wound. Th oauee of
the suicide wa

1SEF0HE YOU BUY.

Washington, July 16 Consul Oeneral
Good now cabled the state department
from Hhanghal
that there la
nothing more to report since his
of July 13. That dispatch report
ed the attack on the legations about

ai ibn f

THE

A great many people have been waiting for our Special Sale on Summer Goods. Now
Prices have gone all to pieces on lome lines. Ia this sale we pro.
pose to lose sight of all profit, and in many case cost will not even be considered.
Tuesday, July 17th, we will, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,
11

Preseott, Aria., July 11 Ths fire
which started on Saturday night was
no', under control until Sunday morn
ing, when ths Are fighter went a con
sidereble distance in advancs or Uis
names and blew up the buildings on the
south sids of Ooodwia street, preventing them from cMs.ng that street.
The moat conservative estimate of the
total tosses are from 11,000.004 to 11.600,-0The turned district embraces five
blocks. In which were located the prin-opmercantile houses, both banks,
both telegraph offlova, three newspapers,
hour hotels, every saloon, every restaurant except one In th town, besides
scores of private residence. To add to
the prevailing gloom, a high wind prevailed on Sunday, sending smoke, dust
and burning embers In every direction,
requiring the greatest vigilance to pre-vtanother outbreak of th flames.
The total Insurance doe not exceed
.ISO. 000.
The heaviest losers are:
1260.000; Sam Hall.
176.000; Hotel Burke, 160,000; D. Levy
Co., 140.000; Jsks Marks, IU.000; R. II.
Burmelster eV Son., 120,000; C. A. Daks,
620,000; Ed. Block, 126.000; J. W. Wilson.

Wo will discouut any price
brought to us
SEE US

,

prices. (Jail

Baa

is your time to buy.

BASE BALL GAMES.

Great Bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,
Picture Frames, Etc.

President Mi Klnley.
Canton. Ohio, July 16. President
will probably leave Canton for
Washing-toreaching
this evening-afternoon.
there

Bleak

en

Midsummer Clearance Sale.

Prominent
Kansas
Editor
Commits Suicide.

to-d-

Solid Silver and Cut Glass

CABBSTL
ArrstMTiosr,

Reducing Stock!

Rsln. In Ksnaaa and Mlaaourl.
oo4
Kansas City, Mo.. July
rains that will go a long way In saving
from
tho corn crop are reported
nearly all ths corn belt of Kansas and
Nebraska.

Clocks, Silverware,

one-ha- lf

i

XVw.

Book Binding

620,000.

Joes Caadelarls (Hashed WlthaRnlr.by
Jin Hobl.Mii,
"The Aore," on North Third street,
waa the scene of a general fight and
cutting affray last Saturday night at
11: JO o'clock.
At Valentine's
place.
Jose Maria Candalarla and (wo colored
men, Orant Davis and Jim Robinson,
got Into a hitter quarrel over a monte
game. Several blow were exohanged,
when one or the colored men, supposed
to be Orant Davis, drsw a knlfa and
slashed at Candalarla, making an ugly
wound on the right aide, underneath
the ahouldar.
The colored
man
promptly escaped, but, several home
later he waa captured by Policemen
Mains and Love In an adobe house on
Bast TIJeres avsnue, where friend bad
snugly hid him away. Following ths
arrest of Davis, the officers put la Jail
Robinson, who was with Davis and hod
himself
violated
law.
the
The
wounded man wa taken to the home
of hi brother-in-laPascual CullnoU,
where the wound ws dressed and pro.
nounced not ssiious.
At the trial this afternoon, before
Justice Crawford, the testimony introduced showed that Robinson did
the cutitlng.
eils trial on ths ahar
of attempt to kill will take place to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Orant
Davis, for fighting, was fined $10.00, and
a man named SocWllo, who was In the
quarrel, and threw a rock through a
window, was given fifteen days on
the chain-gan-

BUIL DING

In the meantime to save the trouble of moving goods wo arc selling all our

Iran
oca most mo

y.

Railroad Av., USSSfSSS?
IS FINISHED WE SHALL MOYE.
107

At

0

AIL OBDBft

FIRE!

Federation of Labor.
Denver, July 16. The executive oonu
mlttoe of the American Federation of
Labor convened la quarterly seesiost
In this city
President Oomper Direct Descendant of George Washpresided. It la probable that aotioa
will be taken In reference to strike
ington Dies in Arizona.
now In progress.

Russians,
Including, artillery colonel; Americana, over 10; British, over 40; Japan, U, Including a colonel; French, IS. Colonel Liscum, of
ths Ninth Infantry, was killed, as was
also Captain Davis, of the marlneoorps.
Captain Lemley am) Lieutenants Butler and Leonard were wounded. At 7
Take tint Menaced.
In the evening the allied attack on the
New York. July IS. A dispatch to the
native city taa repulsed with great
losa Ths ret u me are yet Incomplete: Herald from Tien Tsin says: Whlls the
Chinese ire making a stubborn resisdetslla not yet confirmed."
Ttrn T.lu, they are making
ts ncs ab-ino atlen r to reain Taku or out off
Ill Htal Chloan.su,
Washington, July 16. An unofficial the approach to iien 'lain by liver or
report has come to the attention of the railway.
Chinees officials here that 1.000 Chinese
Itorllned ths OR) re.
officials at Pekln petitioned Prince
Washington. July H. Curtis Oulld,
Taun to protect the foreigners, where- of Boston, Mass., who was tendered the
upon Taun ordered ths signers or the appointment
of first assistant postpetition killed.
master general, to succeed Perry S.
Heath, declined to accept the oltlce. owSwept by f'yelone,
Notice.
Dallas, Texas. July 16. The town or ing to pressure of private hus.ness.
There will be a lawn social (riven by
Peoria, 60 miles southwest or Dallas,
Heavy Katna.
St. John's guild Thursday evening at
was swept by a cyclone
The
Oalveston, Tegas, July IS. Trementht home of Mrs. Oeorge Frost Everywife of John Nelson and two children
along
reported
San
rwina
the
ars
dous
body Is cordially invited.
Ice cream
are believed to be fatally hurt. Two
Oulf, Colorado A and cake. It cents; 1. monade and caka.
churches and several dwelling houses Angelo branch of thsA cloudburst
wiped 19 cents.
railroad.
Fe
Santa
and an immense amount or farm propout the town of Coleman, and twelve
erty was destroyed.
If Yes Wsot to Maks Mono.
people are reported dead.
Uet a ob In ths mint. 11 you want to aave
money Trade at the Iceberg.
More TroiMipafor China.
Ban Francisco. July 18. Orders have
LOAN orPICR.
been received at the Presidio to at onoe
81m peon for loans aa all hlnrf
f
prepare for Ave regiments which will
co
lateral security. Also for great bararrive shortly, en route for foreign
gain In unredeemed erathoa
tss
south Second street, near ths postoffle.
Mu such Name.
Washington, July 16. It Is stated at
the war department that no such per
son as Captain Wlloox, reported woundOfficial
ed, Is In the Ninth Infantry.
hers think It might be Major Wallaos,
of the Ninth.

OUR

PRESCOTT

war killed.

In Mis final heat of the 100 met res
ts-ca- pe
flat race. A. E. Tyson, the English
runner, finished
champion half-m- il
first; Captain Cregan, Princeton university, was second. Tims, 1:01
In the three standing Jumps, Kay E,
Wry, N. T. A. C. was first, with 10
Americans
and Japanese
metres, 1 centimetres.
John Flanagan, N. T. A. Cm wort the
I
167
Win a Victory.
ainmer throwing contest, with
mill es, 4V, centlnietrea.
steeplechase
In the
(scratch), Rlmmer. Englishmen, was
first. Time, 11 minutes, M 6 seconds. No Further News of the Horrible

Forces Storm
Tien Tsin Walls.

Allied

by

Daily Citizen.

'
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July Clearance Sale of Bedspreads
and Counterpanes.
Ko. 4!
Mo. 45

tall sis WaHCnihMBM!)prss1,8pMlal
full ant ft ilta r!nih .t r.i
1

j... ui.i
1

HfrCroslnt Btl3prl, 8poll
N3.flil
iHhlif.oa hrsit Hi 8pri1, 8pull...
Wall Bil diresiL ttra slss an!
lit) Clsradls
weight,
onlr
ISri
sis Trlii n ill ml prei1. ecir hesrr..',..
13t
lbs riQiw.i.l Batss Rid Horasl. sztra hearr
H
wolgbt and full sis
,,
7t)
No.Bl

12--

45j

650

72iJ

M

I

45
60

00
76
80
I 00
1

10

BSD BPBKiDrf.

10ji
lsl. bianil. rsitf tor dm, onlr
.lit, bur, bsaail. rssdr (jr
OIllT
U.
Vlolw 114 s,
only..'.'.
fu l
St.
.Na.l(JS 101. till

1 10

1 U
...'.'...'.".' 1 sa
i i nQsitty.
lyjiiiwpka. stirs qatiitf, fnag.j oa
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t,l tK liacrktir,
n.ai!.fc rr, ,N. M.,
June 'J J l uo. I
Notuc In iKMfliy tivt.i lltal mfor liilluwiriif
Itia iniirntiuf
Ita. i.lt.i iifilir
ruinrtl
martc tir.di pivti.i ut aiiw n nl '.I claim, and
ti
n.atlr bi'K Ir pruttalv
ttt (
tliHI kuiii I liM't
cl.'rk in h I'idiil.i.lu--cmit.iy. at Als.t'trrhlli-ti-inr,
t
n. luuu. via.
u;t
"I ?i Wt and luta A and 4
CrotMtn. lir lite
k.
I
II
i
'I
i.
ol et
wllnmci to prove
lit nam,, itic ti'lititin upun
anil cultivatlun
InsciiiitinuOila
ul anl Ixiid. vil Slirlilnn II JMulliatMU, ttf
It hii it. N M. anil VVilnam Fair, Tliamaa al
ilutDell and Walui-- r lluile, ol AILmqurrquc,

I.u.m.

'

M

uiuit

Maki'IL K. Otibo, Urflaur.
ut llnukrupti-y,

N(ili4'

ot the hvcond Judicial
nthrl'iMri't Court
tiiBtiui ti the 'I vrnti ly ul New Menco. ait.
h '
t aiiM-- ar amg under Hie

Inai
tutu 'or
Coiinta lion an I
A it., f .i a.
Ii ihe mailer of;
'''.-nki'u-

u

P.-

chaa.

Yot Oeer Klfly leara.
ANOU IKU HaLL l UIED bXUKDT.
Mr. Wlnalow'a Soothing Byruo haa
been used for ovr fifty years by mil
lions or inolher for their ch'ldran
wbll
teething, with oarfaot suocass.
It soothes tha child, softens tha gums.
allays all pali., rtirea wind colic, and
is ma beat remedy ror diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to th taste. Bold by drug
cists In every (art of the world.
Twenty. five cents a bottle. Its value
Incalculable
lis suis ani ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup and
taka no other klnc".
I

PANOI.A KCHOKKt

,f

Itankruptt-yrut Court
In the
the Meci.nd Ju'lcUl
IJi.lrul ui the leiritoryol ew aleaico, ait
inu tor llietridlcuuoea ariBiuu under the Cun
btuuitou and luwa ul the L uaed Matea ul
Auiriu a.

it

In the innttei of;

U
li!!r.'"'t. I ,u 1)k"'Pt No. lieu.
N'oiue ol nut nueliiia ul C'redlti ra.
ol W no U. I'awaou, ul Albu- ifUiU'ia
I'o tt'f i
queivtuc. in u;e county ol llerualhlu aud dlaN. ii. e ,1, hft. t.v u'ven that on the I ah day
ol Juty, A l lituii, the tid Party above
named, vtaa uuly a.limlaetl a bankiupt; and
that the niftt n. ret na ol hi creditura will be
1 c.d
t iny on. t e in the city ul Albuquergue,
N
M , on the
d y ol July, A H 1 woo, at
'4 ucliKk
p. in., at v. hicQ tune aaiu creuitott
imw Mii..i..r titiit i me tr i Ui ma ai Point a lru
ti e, el.ou ne the hankiupt, ami ttanaact audi
ml er tn.aiufM
i.iy properly cuius be. uie
ftalU ineetll:g.
H. S. HoDlr,
Helereeiu I'.ankiupli-1uj,
Albuunt mue, N. ,i , July

l,

Tablets ar sold
on a pja uvu auanvittee. Cures heart
burn, raiairia t tLe food, distress ai
ter eating or any form of dyspepsia.
due Hut tablet give luunedlai relief.
th ci. aoj M rta.
Ai kpi a Iyu-pt-

Window shades In all slse snd col
Albert rater, Orant building.
Uatlhsw's
nulk; try It,

Jray

Sweet Home" will never die in the
g
men and women.
heart of
Hut wtMl we kive our country and
home, w understand that our time
with earthly thing are but brief "We
meet on another," some one has said,
"pass on and ar gone" t I Just an
inch vf time, and then "Eternal ags
oil on." Th texa apeak of a place
whloh Ood has prepared, and you
tha4 in th eleventh chapter of
Hebrew. J'aul speak of an eternal
city, w hkh Ood had made With hi own
hand, and how weak ar words to
the
of Ood. Th most
beautiful landscape or la bo rat painting fashioned with th artist
band;
th most exqulslt flower gardens, with
all th sweet fragrance of the flowers;
th eweeteat music of th grandest
scenery that cauth affords, win not adequately bring to our mind the beautiful city which Ood haa built with hi
own hands. The text also speaks of a
home whioh Uhrist Is to prepare for His
people, and if He has prepared th
plac It will be eternal. It Is aaid that
It took two millions of men several
year to bttikl Ui city of baby ion; It
Is not long but dust now.
Historians say that th ruin of
pa lac ar still standing.
but men are afraid to go near them be
cau they are full of scorpions and
hake. Th towers and bastion of
Nine van bav long since fallen. There
II not much left of Carthage. Cor.nth
la only a shapeless mass. Athens, once
in pride of Oreece, I now gune. f o we
M that places built wtuh hands soon
away. Th strongest bous ever
built will soon crumble to dust.
when J'aul preached in Anlloclh It
waa on of th most beautiful oities in
th world. The wide streets were filled
with rows of Column
and beautiful
galleries, lien then, aa now, tried to
enshrine tlielr names and records In
perishable clay. W
ar constantly
planning Cor beautiful homes snd cities
on erth; wi build a though w
xpeuted to live I ti forever; but history teaohesi that C'lies, houses and all
temporal thing ahnll perish.
Jt seems to be th desire of every per
son to hav a home, a permanent plac
to be called our own. None of us can
ever forget th home of our childhood;
how well do I remember th plac of
my birth. I can recall at least one Incident for every year that I pent working and playing upon th beautiful ruial
of old Kentucky. Som times in tht
busy life w slop and meditate; w
think of th beautiful land beyond th
gates whvr ther an no sorrows, no
tear, no mor grief.
"Tell m. my secret soul. O, tll m,
hop and faith, is ther no resting place
from sin, sorrow and death T Is thr
no happy spot wher mortal may be
bleat, wher grief may find a balm and
weariness a resit Faith, hop and love
best boons to mortals given waved
their bright wings, and whispered, 'Ye.
In heaven.' "
home-lovin-

be

pa

hr

All who suffer from piles will

HuTBL AMhlVAU.

Notes from an Kutar- prlalng Towa.

tipecUl Correapondence.
Kspanola, N. M., July 11. Fred Or- tU, of Ortii, Colo., has been In town

bs glad

to learn that DeWltt's Witch Hassl
Salv wilt glv thin Instant and per
manent relief. It will our ecsama snd
all akin dlssaaes. Bewars of counter-foils. Berry Drug Co, snd Coamopoll- Ut drug Mors.

ferritin

HKIULAMU.

paat of th House of the Good Shepherd
waa yesterday removed to tht Deaconesses' home. This was accomplished
by Mrs. Harwood. wlfa of th Spanish
missionary of th Methodist ohurch In
Albuquerpue, New Mexico.
Grace Cunningham, an orphan, went
to Albuquerque with a family when sh
wa - six year old. Bit was identified
ther with th Methodut ohurch, but
sh left th plac and voluntarily entered th House of the Oood Shepherd
here.
This circumalanco
rant th
church nearly a under In Nw Mexico.
Finally Mrs. Harwood resolved to rescue the girl from what she considered
a wretched fat, thlnklnv Miss Cunningham would lake th
veil. Sh
came to Denver for the purpose. Mis
Cuinlngham will go to her married
slater m Indiana within th next few
days, remaining In th
Deaconesses'
homo until her departure. Denver

Time.

Valeanle Krnptluns

Ar grand, but skin eruptions rob
life of Joy. Buckltn'a arnica salvs
cures them; alao old running snd fever
sores, ulcer, boll, felon, corns, warts,
cut, bruises, burns, scalds, chappsd
hands chilblains. Best pils sure on
earth. Drives out pains and ache.
Only tt cents s bos. Cur guaranteed.
Hold by all druggist.
A

mu r aim

nr..

t iled a I'elltlun la
Mankruptcj.
Colonel T. ii. Mill I ma filed a peti
tion an bankruptcy in th United Stales
court, in this city. sas th Lata Vegaa
lupublican. Attached to th petition 1
the following schedule of habtldlcs
Secured Crediiors
San M.guel National bank....
Cltarlo llfcld, Las Vegaa ....
ilU.M
W. E. Hawks, browning ton, V, 2.7
L'nsecurud Creditor- sMary E. Mills, Las Vegas
I.1M.V0
Montgomery Bell, Las Vegas..
l.tot.UO
Lewis 1'ubtiah.ng Co., Chicago
Laa
Bank,
Fliai National
Vegaa
a.ui.uo
T. B. Cauron, Santa, a
2t.lu.00
Mary E. Mills, Laa Vegaa ....
siu.tk)
A. Well, Las V egas
lil.lt
Daily Optic. Laa Vegas
Vegas
LaJJuc,
Las
Frank
tlt.li
James A. Dick, Laa Vegas....
il.U2
Dr. F. 11. Atkins, Los Angeles
Cai
J.tW
J. H. Furlong, Laa Vegaa ....
Daily Cillsen, Albuquerque....
114.04
u.ug
L. 11. Uofmeistet, Las Vegas..
Winter Drug Co., Las Vegas.,
J.iO
New Mexico Meat Market, La
Vega
10.00
ilU.&O
Weal Side Shoe Co.. La Vegas.
Lithographing
Western
Co.,
Denver
17.76
Of tha secured cUuma, whioh amount
IJ.VV5.21,
W.
holds
E. Hawks
only
lo
cerliilcales of slock in the Sooorro Tun
nel company.
Outside of exemptions, th asset con
sist of stock and notes of mining companies, the face value of whioh Is given
at IVO.VM. The assets, too v. ever, ar
considered to be of but little, if any
value. Som claim that they ar entirely worthies now, as th stock of the
companies represented wa of uncertain valu tn their palmiest day.
Colonel Mill waa considered Very
wealthy at on time, but he lost large
sums of money In mining ventures, lis
represented thia district In th territorial legislature a number of years ago.
l. T. II. Mills haa

U. E. Silver, St. Louis; J. N. Welsh,
H. C. Burnett, Washingseveral days, looking after his Interests. ton, D. C; Mrs. Maude E. Hunt, WilHie Lira Was Uttd.
His handsome suloon is now open for lows, Cat.; J. F. Cornish. Omaha; A. W.
Mr. J. E. Llily, a prominent oitlaen of
Heuck. Denver; H. H. Hmllh and wife, Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
business.
Dr. Mauley, J. W. Ackers. Harry Pot Lo- - Angeles; A. O. Kennedy and wife. deliverance from a frightful death. In
ter and other from feunia Fe were no- lTeseott; Edna I. Sheey, WaalUngton, telling of it. h lays: "1 wa taken
D. C; Mrs. May Hill, El Paso; L. II.
ticed on the north bound train
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu
They are going to Antonio for an ex liowlle and family, Silver City; D. C. monia. My lung became hardsuad. J
Vann,
Chicago;
Itecord,
1'edro I'erva, was so weak I cuudn't even s i up In
tended flrftilng trip up th Conejos river.
Fred Lewis, of Albuquerque, with Dr. liiTnallllo.
bed. Nothing helped m. 1 expected to
t
TusKdi-and driver, have been here
soon Ul of consumption, when I heard
likaNlJ CKNTkAL.
,
tier-iiimiia
several days In the Interests of the
Now Dascoveiy. on
C. Duilm, Mrs. M. A. 1'ut- - uf Dr. King
L. D. Hl.-hLife Insurance company.
relief. I continued to
enbeck, Los Angebs; L. T. Ma.Klen, El bottle gave
Frank Chaves, of Albuquerque, and I'aao; J. Francisco Chavex. Valeiala use, aud now am well and strong. 1
Alex. Iteud, of Itcrk View, are her on county; M. C. burton, Kansus City; L. can't say loo much In its praise." This
buameas.
marvellous medlcln is the
11. Drum; O. V. Freeland, New Voi k.
and
I)r. Leo Oansun Is erecting a five- quickest cur
in the world for all
rATUHItKd
KUHUFKAN.

Kansss City;

giat

unl

room adobe bous near his residence,
wlnoli Is to be occupied by Mr. Mc- Arthur, head clerk in the employ of
H.KKa, Pollard Sc Groves.
line of our oitisens, who has been to
us that the au
Tns Itedras. infoi-intomobile purt'liused ly lr.,T. K Mar
tin, uf Titos, Is now at' the depot, and
will be taken to Taus in a few days.
S. rt.
the accommodating
jgervt ror the Denver at Hio Urande
people, hits presented
his daughter
Willi a handsome new piano.
Judge I.ui'ero is kept busy theae days
haling a.'V'erul tons of alfalfa, which he
lih.l raised on his ranch, two iniha
above here.
I'ublo Martines, of Santa Ciui, expects to sunt his flour mill, now lo
cated on the Itlo Urande below Espa-nol- a
In a few days.
Father Hallterman, of Santa Fe, re
turned home this afternoon, after two
dr.)' visit to his brother, the pariah
W.
pi lest of Santa Crux.
s

Vaar ae.
dhows th state of our feeling and tht
stat of your health as welL Impure
blood makes itself apparent In a pal
and sallow complexion, pimples and
akin ruptlons. If yoa are fseliog weak
and worn out and do not bava
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Ullxlr. It cures all blood
diseases whsrs cheap sarsaparlllas and
purifiers fail; knowing this,
we sail every bottle on
poaltlv guarantee.
HOMU."
1. HOLLAR

At the Congregational
ohurch. last
evening, itev, John A. Hollars, the
temporary paator In charge, delivered
or- a moat interesting and insiruotlv
nion on th subjeot of "Home." Th
fojiowing is a ynopas ot the sermon
Text: John 14.
"In my Fathers
house are many manaiona; it tt were
r.ot so I would have told you; for I go
place for you."
to prepare
The word "home" recalls to each of us
the happy days of yore when youth
kleamed so brightly with Its illusions,
aspiration snd dream, and all life
seemed but one bright summer day,
with not a our nor denpond.
We retrospect the past and retrace
our happy school days and remember
with pleasure the tliardsiups and
so called, which served to mold
uur character, and helped to teaoli us
great
reaponslbil.tles of life.
the
The sweet visions of hotne and loved
cnes ar the last expiring hopes of the
poor, dying cowboy, and wretched prisoner as be He in his dark cell day afir
day, recall th better days of the pa-- t,
when in his humble home he was surrounded by friends and loved on s who
krtw him and trusted him.
Many of u. perhaps, rerneinbor the
last snde farewell, aa we left uur eastern home to try our luck in the maiden
west. Pleasant memories still nger In
out hearts aa w again recall the a arm
grasp of the hand, or the tear In th
ye of som friend or relatlv. W lov
the word "horn," It mean so much to
many of us.
Perhaps as our brav boy mad th
gallant charge up Ban Juan hill Ih-- y
thought of relatives ani friend and
country, and then thoughts gave them
courage, put iron in their blood and seat
dilll-cultl-

W'"

or.
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BT JOHN

ot llnt meetinff olrreditora.
1'etcr NihI.uI tjHllup.ln the
To the
county of l.einalulo and dia net aroreaaidl
Nuiitv ivluteoy siveu that on the o h day
A u m o, the aalii paity above
ol July,
v.
uuly ai,JUtltfd a bankrupt; and
liaint-'i- .
t"ui iht- hrt n.erilua ut hia creditora will be
liei i ai my oiiu e in tne t ny ui Aiuuuueruue,
N, M . on Ihe J 'd iUy ol July. A 11 luuu.at
U
o k p mi. at hih tune aaid creditora
oi ait.,
may
a irove tlinr i lairna. appoiot o trua.
Ire, e& mime ti e bankrLipt, and Uaiiaacl .ucti
ueaa
aa may properly come befo e
bus
othr
o. n eouuv,
aula ineel.l'S.
Kefere- - lu llankiuplcy
Aibu .iienjiie. N M , July , luuo.

--

ultle.-

ul the United dtatee ol

Jlul...srBHNo.UaT.

Notlt--

r.

thruuajhout Lba
Mtiltif forth tha tarma of ttaa law
Hi
rekatlva to
vciulrnint of honia- ateada on western publki landa. Th
lyolnia torvut-h- t
out ar ttwt pvraona
who hav already maj anlrlea ar not
disqualified from the benllta of th
(cneral tiumeatead lawa, but can make
another entry, it alao aeu forth thua
a ho uinivr the law oommuted their en-t- n
by th payment of caah In IKu of
are en- lonter period of realdeni
titled to aecur anuthar homeatead. Th
circular letter quotea th iettlona or
th law that apply and then enter
Into their explanation. Tha act la that
of June (. lyijo. tiaaaed In tha ckniu
houra of tha laat avaaion, and th let
:
ter
tlon 1 provide
that any peraun
who haa beretotor made a homvalead
entry ami commuted aaaw under aea- lion 2JU1. KevMied Statute, and tha
amendment
thereto, ahall be entitled
to th benefit
f tha boineatead lawa,
aa though auch former enujr bad not
bevmiiHde ; but ciNiirauUtlon undrau-tlu- n
Uhl, Kevlaed Statu te. ahall not b
allowed of an entry mada under thia
aectlon.
eevuon t proviuea that any person
ho, prior to th pHaaa
of thla act.
haa ma. a homestead entry, but from
any caua baa loat or forfaited It, shall
b entitled to th benefit of th bom
lead law, aa though such former n
ry had not been mad. Therefor, jrou
nil not hereafter reject a homestead
application on th ground that the ap
plkant cannot taJt th prescribed oatu
(hat he haa not previously mad auch
an entry, or because he haa perfected
tin under aectlon 2301, lUvlscd Hta- lutea, to land entered under th home
stead law; but he will b required to
show by affidavit, dvalanatlna- - tha en.
try formerly mada by description of
the land, number and data of entry, or
otner aumclent data, to enable ma to
Identify tha same on th record of thla
ottlc, and that It was forfeited or com
muted, aa tha caa may be, prior to th
of this act.
In auy case where th former ntr
waa mad subsequent to th date of th
act the nil of a brevkius circular
dated July 11, 1B, remain unchanged.
It will be observed that an entry mad
under section I oannot be perfected by
commutation under section MOL He- vlsed Statutes.
Tha fact that pur
chasers hav purchased under th
of th act of March I, 1WS,
lands patented to th Flathead Indiana
In Montana will not b held to havelm-palre- d
or cihauated tlielr homeatead
rights, by or on account of such pur.

llatrh of
3

of land

tA

1

throat and lung trouble.
Young. 60
cent and ll.oo. "'rial

Norrla, Gallup; W. B.
San Francisco; J. M. McLelsh, Chicago;
Kmlle K. Uemuetx and wife, El Paso;
C. H. Ball, Los Angeles: Jamc B. Barton, KanruaCity; M. W. Mills, Springer. N. M.; it. Leonard, U. L. isawaun,
Detroit; M. Allen, Denver; M. L. K.ihn,
l'ueblu; M. E. Murray, Gallup; T. U.
Clements, Chillli; L, Colin, San Francisco; Mrs. It. It. Moore, Socorro;
C. Catlett, Han Franc.aco; II. H.
lletker, E. C. Zwelger, Belen.
11.

XV.

Kegular Six
bottles fre at
Every bottle guaran-

all drug stores.
teed.
Tupham'a lee Cream.
Is what epicures an dthe "4o0" want.
It la made from Matthew's Jersey
cream and ha th rich, amooth flavor
that Judges of th pur article Ilka
Sold st O'llellly's and Matthew's drug
tores, can b bad in bulk of th Coyote springs mineral water company.
We are alao tha only bottlers of th
lha ALASKA UfUlKif H ATOllH are genuln Coyot Springs mineral water
Vt
hltury t'o.
the beat un the uiarket.
from th Coyot spring. Ohio Utti
Experience I thi best teach r TJal uorth Ssoond treeU ' Phon ill.
Acker's English Ftemedy In any .sm
Motive.
of cough, colds, or croup. Should It
My plac
fall to glv Imuvdlat relief money during th of business will bs cloaad
month of July.
"
J. 11. O'RIelly
refunded. 26c an
F. W. VOORHEB3,
Co.
Photographer.
Ill) THIMII 'OK M
MKXUO.
Teachers' fcaaiulnatluu.
Nolic la hereby given that ther will
The Kmk lalaud Will lliilld tullayUm
be a meeting of th board of axaiidaura
and tt lilte (taka.
of the county of Bernalillo, fur liie exOfllclal assuranc
raa been given
the Hock Island rullroud will at once amination of teachers, at th court
commence work on a line from Lib. boum, on th tkh day of August, lsog.
eral, Kan., lo Clayton, N. M ,. The ah peiwona wishing to tach in tha
El Paso and Northeastern will at the public schools of Bernalillo county ar
earnestly
requested to attend
Same time commence work at Alamo-gordfor an extension to Clayton, by meeting of th board of axvaminera.
way of While Oak and Puerto da LuFit AN K A. HUBblCLL.
na. Th surveyors started work this
County School Superintendent.
week.
Nullee to Traab Throwera.
beat on
PEAC H and Afrl.K parera-t- ha
Th undersigned, justic of th Pvc
the market. Whltuey Cn'i,
at Bare laa, hereby notify trash hauler
"A. B. that they must cease dumping tlielr
The Carlsbad Argus says:
presivie
appointed
Goets has been
trash in the Bsrelas precinot, aspeotully
dent of the New Mexico Territorial at the Barelas bridge.
Fair asoclatlon. The Twelfth Annual
CRBCENCIO LOPEZ.
Fair will be held at Albuquerque, Sep.
Justlo of Ui Peace.
tember 18 to 22, and all In dictations
point to one of the moat successful
During our building sale especially
meetings ever held."
low price will prevail on everything we
Now is hav in stock. Call on 0 for anything
One week s sale on curtains.
the tune to lay in your supply of pretty In th lin of men or boys' wear and
curtain at less titan wholesale cost. B. we can save you eome money. Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenu clothier.
Co.
Ilfeld
'.

tht

o

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

First
National
Bank,

kind, ot Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sauiage Factory.
AU

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.

Safe,

EMIL KLEINWORT,

tWtUVv

I

csiitBst

Atiantio
Cool

tocm.

."ry

Matthew
rnllkt tr tt.
Attsnd our special aaja Itoseowald
Bros.
Attend th big ribbon sals St th
Economist.
Attsnd our mldr ummer olaaranos sal
Rosenwsld Bros.
Attsnd th big sal In ail department
at the Economist.
Bummer dress goods st remarkably
low price st th Economist.
Ladies' neckwear st lees than whole
sale prices st the Economist,
L,i . be from (0 cents upwards st
Albert gaber'a, tot KailiMd avaau.
Your choice of our stock of ladies'
neckwear for tt cents, ltoeenwald Bros.
Children bats, rkildraa's waahable
Tarn O'Shantors. Biggssl Una tn cb
sity. B, llfeld
Co.
Do you need a shirt waist? If so
attend th special aal of ladles' shirt
waists st th .aconoaxisu
Th largest line of al) kinds snd
styles of carp ta to be found only st
Albert
a rant building.
Black velvet ribbon .all widths, satin
back or tot ion back Just cam In a
few day aau, B. llfeld at Co.
C. A. Uiaude, lot North Broadway,
Una llq .oia m l cigar s. Fresh Urns for
sal. Furulahvd rooms for rant.
Attsnd special aale of low shoes snd
Oxfords. AU go st actual cost st th
Economist. See window display.
Low and high tan shoes, suitable for
hot weather at C. May's popuiar- prlcsd olios store, 201 West liaairoad
venue.
When In want of Job printing, bok
Indlng, etc., remember The Cltlsen
has lb most oouiplat outfit In th
territory.
Coyote water from th springs can
only be had from th Coyot Sprlug
M.nsrai Water Co.
llVa
north
Second treat.
W ar showing th targeet assort
ment of Jspanoa and China matting
and our prk-areth lowest. Albert
Faber, Grant building.
If we can't save you 1G to tt per cent
on all clothing or fumlwhlng good dur
ing our building sale, w won't ask you
for your patronage. Simon 8 torn, th
Itailroad avenue clothier.

rlwr',

e

iieer Hall

!

BCHNKIDKB ALII, Props.
Hear oa dnogbti th Unset Nallv
Win tod the veer best ot flrst-alas- s
Uo.aora. Ut aa a call

ISO

SOU

Nolle
lowing-name- d

Is hereby given

that th

settler has

fol

filed Do Lie

LIMA.

213 115 an I 217 NORTH THIRD 3T

Bachechi & Giomi,
110.)

(ESTABLISHED
WHOLESALE

6R0CKRI89, CI0AR3, TOBACCO.

Art

AND EETAIL DBALEB8

LIQUORS, WINES,

N. IL

IN

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

ulassware and Bar Supplies.

THE ELK
18 ons
elty

of the ntoeat resort In tht
and Is supplied wltb the
bwt and Quwt liquors,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents (or Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. o! CalUornla,
BEISCH a BBTZLKR, Proprietors.
Agents (or the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edsewood Whiskies.
Patron and friend anoordlally
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Invited to visit The Klk."
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
0 Want Railroad A von n a.

FIONEEK HAKEKY!

riT sTsasT.

BALLXN8 BK08.. PHOPkllTOBg.

Wedding Caket

a

Specialty

QUICKEL & B0THE,

I

Wo Dagtro Patronage, and wa
JHrrt-Clit-

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Guarantee
Baking.
trim m.. Albaqaerana, N St.
si

0V B.

Finest WMsUes, imported
Tb

and Domestic

lines tnd

Cognacs

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADB ol LAGER gSRVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

Dyspepsia Cure

i

fHtlrtSMOHAX
CAaikS.
fHlMIVlAMB,
w. a. hum, m. v.
mll
0s. m. snd hum
OrKH htuHOI'KU-USlSO anrl from Hole. n. Oflira
and reeldruce. 110 weit Ooid avano, AiUu.
iiurnjue, N. si.

H7I.

EITABlWHtD

L. B. PUTNEY,

Digests what you eat.

Itartlflr.lallv dlgesU the food and alda
Nature in etrenathenlnir and recon
atructlnir the exhausted dliipstlvo or
gun. UIh
and tonic, ho otlu-- r pre ration
can approach It In eillcleticy. It to
ituotly rollevcsand permanently curot)
DvpotNlu, IndlifCNllnn, Heartburn,
J'lHtnlonco, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
Hick lleai"artie,OaHtrBlKla, Cramp aud
allother resultsof ImpcrfectdlRostlon,

Trslie

1VO0.

AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone 117.

Small In slss and great Is results are Price RrV. and II.
time
contains
DeWltt's Little Early Itlsers, th fa- Sriiallaiaa, llookallaboutdyapeuslamalledfrs
mous little pill that cleanse the Uver erapartd by t. C. DWITT A CO. Chleooe.
snd bowels. They do not grips. Berry J. C. Berry snd Cosmopolitan drug store
Drug Co, and CosmopollUa drug store.
Motloa tor f ubllealloa.
(Homeelsad Entry No. 76i.)
Department of the Interior, Land Of
fice at Sar-t-a
Fa, New Mexico, June Is,

wt Railroad ATaaaa. Albaaaii

PROVIBIOMB.
HAY AND GRAIN
FKJtS DKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THX CITY,
Iaiooftsd' French and Italia a Gooo.- ii

General Merchandise
AJbull(uqn

.isshlsf

A. ft. sMslUXA".

GROCERIES and LI QUO BO
FLOUR. FBBD.

Desist la

No. too Broadway, oor. Washlogton

6b AM

DBALBU IN

DRAQ0IB '

M.

A.

fawOPSICTO.,

J0SJCPH BaiSNXTT.

JXs

Hait.soan Avsaos. Albooosboos

tu

ireatfleel
rrasldanl

SAMPLB AND CLUB KOO.U.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

MELINI & EAKIN

8,

Kt.t.iw.. fir

JOhHUJ s
M.W. rtOCHNDt
FBAKK Mrrmit

the ST. "RT i3VCO

J. E. SAINT,

Give the little ones Vt. Hrrre's Ptea.
ent Pellets when a laxstive is needed.
They're easy to tal and don't gripe.

0s1Bi....fM,e.

,

ie.a

LOKKADAILB

rirat

M.

OaptuO, Bnrploa
and ProflU

PalrJ-ns-

:-

'

itt.u.

Coiut

iiren vp tM) InrtnOHH
AntlKrlgajd

INSTALMENT PLAN

W titans Ikvi inr your medicine."

UPOS.URTi

Patiflr and Ui ilfti k.To
pfika k Santa re lUIlwtr

ALBDQUKEQCt, N.

Prop.

.
floods gold on say pymnts
The little child is safe from ordinary
by toe week or month
: -i
aanrrr in tne care ot me ran tit ul dog.
But neither the dog's fidelity, nnr the
& CO.
love can gunrd a cluld from
mother
those invisible foe that lurk In sir,
117 WR3T GOLD ATKNU8,
water ami foodthe germ of disease.
Chililren need to be specially watched
to Well Fargo Rx press Offlfjs.
and cared for. When there Is loss of Keit
PTwtite. lamittKle and listlessncsa in
child, an attempt should be mad to re-vt r ine appetite snd rally the spirit. la
Dr. Pierce s tKihlrn Medical Discover
Real Estate and iQTestments.
parents have found an invaluable medi
cine for children. Its purely vegttabla
Will Sell Anythlag, from
Lot to
character and ahaolut freedom from
rant. Temocasfv DMica. kaaa lofla
alcohol snd narcotics commend tt to tuai Life OOic.
every thoughtful prrsna. It i plensnnt
ALBV'wt'lRgUK, N. M.
to the tsstr, unlike the foul oil and
their emulsions ottered for children's
nsa. "Golden Medical I Hacovery " make
purs blood ami sound nesn, snd abso
woIcsaLc
lutely eliminates fratn th system th
Llatiort and Qvan.
poisons wmcn ieea uuease.
W handls CTsrytalnf
Mm KHs Oarttner, of Watervlew, Xt1if41eae
Cex, Vs . whoa daiianler suffered from malarial
lnotii line.
a
mnii
catarrh, wrtlea I
My tittl
pniannlng
Dlstlllerr Agents.
wenjovine apirnoiu nrttta lara giaq SpedaJ Distributor. Taylor A WIU
aaunier
1 found a doctor witn could cure my ctill.L frh
'
took twelve bottlra of th Cobles Medical Me.
LAOUtaia, ttsntnoky.
eneery,' eieht Ixatleaof Pellela,' and ene bortl
ef lr. asea Catarrh Remedy, nnl aha Is wall. Ul (tenth
Alboqnsrqne. R. U

t.

U.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
ttZlttXTU

FLOUR, GRAIN &

8T1PLI

PROVISIONS.
Car Lots

s Ipeclaltr.

To ko

j QEOCIIEIKS.

ruU aoauvoot.

Farm and Freight
UIH0AD

AVENUE,

I

Wagon:

ALP,ijyEngy.

1

.

M

aasTBHUAg a aasTsituay,
ot hi inleution to make final proof in
NatUo and
10, Doori,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMupport of 1.1s claim, and that said OKKIC h and realilenc. No. 411 Weat Hold
S
PAINT
DM. Office bouts
Chleago
No.
1leiione
proof will be mad befir
Probata
lllavli, Piuur
tott s. m.i lieu tu :U snd 7 to 8 p. m.
a. Haateraay, at. U. 1 a. fcaaterdar, M . L..
Lumbor Cersri Morel Look Basil Vsan Longtl
Clerk ot Bernalillo County, st Albu
querque, New Mexico, on July U, 1900,
Hut, Ctaasi
Most Fronomlrsll Full Maasursl
Building Paper
lIBXTtMr.
vis: Clifton 11 Ul for the lot
snd
ilUl
alwag In Stock
. J. Algae, O, O, g.
and SM of IIW14 of Beet, T. N, B,
HI.OCK, opposlts llfeld Bios.'
First bt. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
ABalUO buuiai
g a. m. to llilO D.m.i 1 SO
H name ih following witnesses to
n. to 6 b. m. Aotomatle laleohons No.
prove his continuous residence upon 4tl Appointments mad br mall.
and cultivation ot aaid land, vis:
UK gaavs.
Mason E. Croasan, of Albuquerque,
S.laaVf-f- ?
S. itODBT,
N. M.; Joseph Farr of Albuquerque,
,
AlbagoeraDS,
TTUKNKi'AT-LAWA
N.
N. M.; Manuel Lopes, of Albuquerqu.
L
V St. Pittmut stteuuns elveo Ui all boat
N. M.; William Farr, of Albuquerque. neas pertsjnln lo Ibe urofeeeion.
-Will Diae.
.

riiti,iu

AtVJEJatCAH

irilllD

N. M.

MANUEL R. OTORO, Raglster.
IIKAHUI'AKTKHS

FOB

B. RUPPE,

;

TRUQ3

Uie terrltorr snd belnre lb
lice In all cuarta
i, nueo ncatea lanr unc.
l, at, ttusu.
I.A W, 41 K street N, W.,
4 TTOH NK T
v..
Hum,
HIIIII.IUUI
enuc copvriaula, cavials, rniwi'tia
letter pataut, bails

Attrrroey-at-Law-

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

T
LAW. rooms 1 snd 1. N.
T. Amnio balldlng, Aluuquero.il, N. at.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

LlGMif

t..

Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, sad
W, m. KKLLKV,
dlery, hardware, etc
.
Oak snd hemlock cut soles. Dia
Hocorro, New atasico.
Promnt stteotlon alveo lo collections an 4
mond Bronie shos nails, to.
Arnold's rubber heels. Whale ax' patenta Ii if mill ea.
WILLIAM D, LIS,
grease, coach OIL harness oil, csftvr
.
A
Orhc, room V,N.
oil, axle grease eto.
fV T. Anai)o building. Will practice In ail
Buggy whip. lOo to tl.M.
lbs coona ut lite lerrlluir.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paint
jllHTON riSIIIAL,
oover 200 squars feet, Devoe's oovsrs
TTOHNhYg-AT-LAW- ,
N.
100 squar
feet under any conditions, 4V SI. Ottice, rooms 6 snd 1,Albnqoerqns,
liUal Nailuoal
.
two ooats.
Bank holMln.
Our prices ar lowest market vstss.
H-- V. U. UHVAM,
Our motto, "W will not be under
A TTOKNKY
AT LA W, Alhogaerqas. N
V
At.
T.
sold."
Ottice, Hrei Nailonal hank baildln
THOS.
KKLEHEJL
4C4 Railroad avanu.
rtlAKK W. tlLAIIV,

2

COOL,

i rtaaahii
I
a,

.

1

Marsia

Jwit

'). lZr

Y Hljasa

a.

C:iv,

I Mssusai

Km

MtUl)

n

ITilM

111I0STI.?

BaaX

isana.

Sfntrisl

Ts.inksas
r

SAMPLE ROOM.

411

"i

.

.

sissf ssrf

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

,TTt)KNKY-A-

I

KBfllblUfflATflSIl

Distorts Muscles,
Shatters Nerves,

silllcns Joints.

w, itonsoH,

sv

TTOHNKY.AT-LAW-

enirrv

'

"'la

.

atftre

A

Oftlre over

Ihnnnarin.

!.......

WICKSTItOU

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.'

Kob-rt'-

K M

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Wofks
al ....
ll.tl- -. .Till
vt uii..a

.
C, fi.t.4
Is d u to an acid poison which gains accees to th blood through failure of the proper
......I.' I:'
S
it
R. P. HALL. Proprietor.
- 4 i'r,..- .1,
t. "i t
i.
i, vu
.i it
to carry off and keep the system clear of all morbid, effete matter. This noiaon
7
"' i.o v.ra '"'""w - amiiaa-Iron
CaMlngti; Org,, Coal and Lotabor Oars; BhaftliujL Pullojm. 8 rado
Brass
and
vurouKu me general circulation is deposited in tue Joints, tuuaclt sand nerve, causing th moat Intense pain. v-oii..u
kueuruauatn may attack with such suddenness snd severity as to malt within a few day a healthy,
it-r will ia laiu wrapir
a. u a
Ban, Babbit M h Wl; Column and Iron fronts tor Bolldlngi' Bstiolrg
lur
active person helpless and
with distorted limbs and shattered nerve ; or it may be slow in
on Mining and Kill Machinery a 8pec Laity.
developing, with alight wandering pains, nut severe enouch to max one feci uncomfortable! th
In such cases is to grow worse, ami finally become chronic.
BID atlLBiUD THICK. aLBDQCVRQDI, at U
rOUNDHT:
Like other blood disease, Rheumatism is often inherited, and eifxxure to damp or cold, want of prmier
Unleea food la digested quickly It will
food, insufficient clothing, or anything calculated to impair the health, will frequently cause it to develop ferment end Irritate the stomach. Af-- ti
m
lu'dJ1
Un
m0r
or ller In whoever furm, whether acute or chronic,
each meal take s teaapoonful of
Kodul Dyspeuala Cur. It dlgesU what
&
rXrited!
you
and will allow you to sat all
ami no liniment or other external treatment can reach th trouble. Neither do the pretmratious of potash you sat
(INCORPORATED)
of what you Ilk. It
and mercury, and th various miueral salts, which the doctor always present), cure Kheumatiaiu. but falls need
to cur th worst cues of dyspepruin the digestion and break down the constitution.
A remedy which builds up the general health and at tha same time rids the svstem of the poison I. sia. It ta rdeasant to tak. Berry Drug
the only safe and certain cure for Rheumatism, b. 8. 8.. made uf roots. hrrU ami barks uf wtmrlrrful Co, and Ooauiopolltao drug store.
solvent, purifying properties, stuck the disease in the right way, aud in the right placa the blood snd quickly neutralise
Itsbbers fur fruit
Hew sUtek Just
the acid and diaaulvc all poisonous deposits, stimulates aud reinforces the overwoiked, worn-oorgans, and clean the system srrlvadat Wliltnrr Jara
( o a.
vm,v
w. ...
uutusuttj aim cuuruugniy, sna accp
vi aii utiiiiuj wwiwu,it,i.uj,a.
the blood in a pure, healthy sUte.
Reports show that over fifteen hun-dr- d
Mr. I O Mallev, mW. iMh Street. Indlanapella tnit., fr eighteen month, wa. an terrlhlT atllettd
Uvea have been saved through th
We hao'e K. C. Bakinj,-with Rbeusiatiani h waa nnanle to fe or itrtaa himielf. Iaioraaai4 hia.-aWool Backs, Htilpbur.
waa houelraa tie had
uss of
Cough Cur. Moat
piam rtplloaa thai friemta bad ivcn hire, without tha alisttc4 ifltrf. A. Ic ti,illl..of
tHei
illnut
Cuitue CarioM (ioodi. Colorado Lard aud
a. 1. S. curei hiin perataseaily. aud ha haa uner bad a ihaainailc pais anic. Thia waa Ave yrareegs.
were oases ot grippe, eroup,
of the
Meatt, and Frieodt Oats.
We will send free our special Ixxik on Rheumatism, which should be in the hand
asthma, whoonlng cough, bronchitis
of every suflercr from this torturing d isease. Our physicians have made blood and skin
and pneumonia. IU early use prevents
ativ iitiiij, .uu w i gi.a iwi www lujiauiMNU or au vice wanicu, o wnt tlieni
wtTT.
consumption. Uerry Drug Co, snd
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aad Gloricta, New Mexico
luilv sag lieelr about your caas. W luak say clusrgs wbatsvsi (or Uu service. Address. (yFT &P(fiii" 10 rJl jttlaaa Ps
drug store.
Organ

r.
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Rheumatism I Strictly a Blood Dlacasc,

QR08S BLACKWELL

GQ

nvr

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, IIIDFaS AND PELTS.

Afty-w-

Poti.t,

I

Shoes That Satisfy,
The customer that looks to dollars and cents doesn't want one
extreme or the other in Shoes. Quality nd Style should balance.
Some Shoes are m ule of poor m aterials and go to excess in Style-- All
Style and No Wear. Others are m ide ( honest materials hut
run through the factory in grist mill fasSion and look like Brick
Bats the other exTcme.
What we do is to give you a happy combination of Superior Quality, Clever Workmanship and Popular Styles and prices that you
can and will pay. If this is your idea of Shoes you ihould take
ytjur first chance to see, examine and try our Men's Ladies' and
Children's Shoes.

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

1;?':7'T-

Summer Wash Goods.

d

FY'j

7

A

V4

A1-

5r.. ' "vakji.
.

fJ. L. BELL
l.-T-

'""

-i

uua'ly comes on an hour
l)cfore lhe reguhT meal time can
e 8 ,tisfieJ and even satiat.
by the

-

."

,

''VL ."Al.Tl.'
.

!

'

J

inoutnerahle vatities of potted
meats, jams ana jeuies we otter
IN o
0 cracker8 besides.
outing hamper is complete witl tout
lUm nnH irn nrir..
r'Arir
vw
- usly
low compared with quality.

'"a
& CO.,

No.

US and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

pricej

tor.

JULY 10 IWO

McRAE

&

Wt

RailroaJ
quaJlty
and th prices kit
t)
puy.
can and will
Don't
your first chnnca to
try their men' ludlea' and

mhoo

venue, but
popular
uch aa you
fail to tuke
cxamlnt and

fabrle. Cordad Madras, for
Batlests, an excellent valns at IBo,

Waists and Children's Dreams.
only
Do'ted Bwlss Moll. Sapho Dimity, Versailles Stripes, K. O. Checks.
Thrst ars food that sold at toe a yard. Tbey form a most choice collection, In beautiful colorings and novel textures. To close them out,

208

We are making improvementa in our
place of busincRi, doubling I La aiie, and
h.'n completed will have an establishment, the llk of which cannot be foun
betwren Denver and Lot Angeles. We
have also cut prices to pieces to
our summer stock. Himon Htern.
the Hull road avenue clothier.
W. K. Walsh and wife, who were here
the pat few months visiting fneiiil.
left this morn tin for NVw York. After
a stay of a few we. k in the e.int. they
will return and cotitinuu on to M. X
In the
where Mr. Wnluli la Inlerestc-tannery biiAinen.
Mail. mi Sylvan.ii. the
e.iKtern painiiat, gives perfect nutufuo-tloi- i
to every peimin who receives a
reading. This is her first viMit to the
nest ami no one should fail to sen her
while In the city. Locati-at 401! West
Sliver avenue.
Jimmy Vorhea. of the firm of Hopping
& Vohes, ilij not enjoy his vacation
among the orange groves of Ho lit Inn-L'al.rornln, where he could at his Ms-o take sea lath. He only vlsltsd
returning to the city this morning.
On August 1 we movs into our nsw
store at 101 K.ulroud avenue. In the
meantime, to avoid tarrying goods,
everything In our store at oust. This
la your opportunity. Everltt, tha Leading Jeweler.
The infant child of l'rocorpio Oaroia,
of old tow n, and the baby of Mr. Ryan.
on W.-sLead avenue, ilit-- last 8lur
day night, and both were burled to
day.
I
Mis. If. Weise left this morning for
Colorado Hprlnga, w here she a ill spend
the summer, tier husband died in this
e ty a short lime ago.
Miss Coleman, a young la ly of Cer- rillos, who was here on a visit to Mrs.
I.. J. Ituniiiull, returned to Cerrillos
this morning.
Mis. W. I.. Il.ith.tway ond children,
who were on a visit to relatives and
friend in Wi.'oiiBin, returned home
last night.
Jenies Hot Springs stage oRlcs. First
street stablea.
Leavs Albuquorqu
Mondays and Fridays at 6 a. m.
Do you need a shirt waist T If so
attend the spsclal sals of ladles' shirt
waists at tha Economist.
Cool off your face by using Matthews'
Crystal Lotlun. 25c.
At Matthews'
drug store.
P. C. Allen, traliuiMistei- on the Santa
Fi Pacific, came jn from W.nxlow this
morning.
Ltdli-kit gloves every pair guar
anteed one dollar per pair, lloeenwald
1

Afaata lot

Railroad Avenue.

Chase St Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the beitt)
Prompt attention

f It.o

to mall order.

A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Ileal Estate

Notary Public.
KXma

II

IS X

CUOMWKLL

Automatic Tslephouft So.

BLOOD

u

174

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 TmI Gold Avcau

atii

to Fir

National Rank.

lev

Second

and
STOVIS

Hand

Furniture,

AID BOCHIOLB SOODt.
NeplrlD a aprclalty,
L

t CO.,

KANK1N

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL

ESTATE

AND

LOANS

ROOMS 20 and 22.

N.T ARM. JO BUILDING.
A. J. RIQIARDS,
bEALIH ID

CIUAKS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS
ah

SUPPUES.

of Itio putroiiAKB of Hie pulille U

NET STORE!
113

NET STOOC1

Rilrod Arcnuc

MAKbhALL,
AtiKNT
Qescent Coal Yard,
F.

D.

VU but Kulriuul Arcnue.
hKHT DOMh'SriG t'UAL IN L'dK.
Ao'omatlc

'Plioo.

104.

lieli 'Hbona, 68

J. A SKINNER,"
OraJrr lu

a

t

Vurultars tred nt pack! for
HIMwt price paid fur oocond
baud houwliold good.

A

I

wll-krwn-

R

Bros.

Fruit Jars, oheap. Gold avenue.
rnilaile & Co.

Ilor-

-

til AM lit

M

I'almUtry Headings

I'roliouu.-ei- l

III

Ih-a- t

r.tert.lven

In Albuurrqu-Man- y
t.f Her rredli-llouHere Hat
Already t uine True.

Madam Ituple, the noted palmlet. now
CI rand
Cenu-a- l
liot.-l- .
has been
tersuailed to remain a few- days longer,
as there are muny people whu have Just
heard of hur wonderful Woik. Hhe will
leiive here next Tueialay, the 24ih, and
will not again prolong her stay, as
eiiKugcinenui made in other cltl.-- ntake
her departure tmperat.ve.

at the

-

Staple and Fancy
Qroceriea,
iOa Went Kail road Avenue
ALHL'UL'hkuLh,

12'0

N. M.

E. H. DUNBAR
Heal Estate, Loans
and Investments....

CORN Kit UOLD AVK. A.VU TH1UU 8T.

18U2

A

I

llll.lt

KN.IOVH

The pleasant tlavur, gentle action and
soothing eftect of Hyrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother ba coativ of bilious, the
most gratifying results follow Its us;
o that it is the best family remedy
known and every family shuuld have
a bottle, Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup company,

not in

ISIUO

F. C.Pfall(SCo.Pr

I

win

ii.--

t

and ..

Imt

Zfxs

'or

35c

Did yon et anyot that SocMen's Underwear T If not, H by not T We
Still have some left, so corns before It la too late.
Men's Sox Our entire stock to select from -- they ran from 35c to 75c.
Tour choirs of same for 103. This Is an exeestlonsj offer.

X Men's Flaniiftl

(Ws

worth $10.00,
Men's Good ihisiness Suits,
.

a

worth

Dress Suits,
wnrili siuiuu,
nt tyHOKft
Isd.fj u. A
Y
"ouit 1lin at

worth .uu, at $M)0.
Ciissimew Knee Pants.
"unit wut.,at tilJUA
? toy , s Crash knee Pants worth
50c. at 25c. 5
toy s School Suits, worth $t.00, at $2.50.
5 Boy s Dress Suits, worth $5.00, at $3.50.1
BARGAINS IN TIES. MATS AND SHIRTS.
ars alxpoflinf

of all of our Light WaiRht Mood's
make room tor onr ImmHD.a fall Mock

st

t.

u

i

alxoi. i.iid Mr.. Maud.- Hundley,
and Mix Annie

ii. Mi l uriiili k

alkun Married.

night at 1 iiVi.nk, It. v. W ilson,
imator of the A. M. K. rhureh, called
DEALERS IN
a: the rem li lli e, No. Tit K. I.di.-- uve.
wo miri iait.STAPLE and FANG YCAOCEKIES line and
The Hist to re.-- He Ins
were Samuel Watwni and Mi.
S. St roud U vvt.
11
.M.iU.liHun Hi y, who
ntly arrlvwl
U.lUL.it,
lttrrit
h re from HI. Job. pli, .Mo, uti.-- r w hi. h
iiuiu-rla,t tll i.dlllt.
in'livrry.
iw
hi Led tile nupti.il knot Hi. n mud.
MiCoriiil. k and Miss Annie
Watson, of Uu.noiWIIe.
husband
and wife. The bride of the latter
groom
Is
a
of
the
of the
neitc
alak Loiukeia, tiy ala,tlhws' Jersey
fliwi ceremony.
It.ith of lhe
tulis- ,
Kleinworl's la the place to get yout aie In the employ of Sturg.-s- ' fcuropt-aiieniiKratula-li'itiare
nice (rash steak. All kinds of nice and
from their friends.
meats.
Crystal Lotion takes off tun and sunI lea III uf l.lllle Hilda.
burn. You alii l.ke It. X'm, at MatII Ida, the infant daughter of Mi. and
drug
thew's
store.
Mrs. J. Kewlander,
yesterday
died
eipecial sals this week on la lies' wusn intiiung at 4 o'cloi k, and waa buried In
sk.rts, and an unbroken line to sei ct the afternoon In Falrvlrw cemetery.
fisin. U. Ufeld at Co.
They loved her, ; yes. they loved her,
Look Into Kllen worts market on
Hut the angels love.) her more;
.
North Third sti-tlis h is Uie nicest And they have sweetly called her
fresh wests to Hi city.
To yondor shining shore.
fc'ot shoes that ors all siyle and no The pearly gate
opened
A gentle voice sa.d. "Come."
w'sar, or shoes mad of good inataii.tl
wltliout any shape or beauty is whit And with farewells unspoken,
they ate selling at C. May's popaUr
Mie calmly entered homo.
I

t
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CITY NEWb.

mar-ilag- e

wc-r-

I

"

CC

HARDWARE.
THE
a

Automatic Refrigerator

a

.

Best in the World.

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t3TAt Eastern Prices.

2

RAILPOAD
CI
AVn.
OTHIPO
-aS
aiv
' '
ISILlt

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

fI

5NIGI1TH AND MATINEK,
Monday, July A

The

Stock
Rim
BO

The Pliyeis.

The Plays.

Valentine K.Lov.
Lewi Sutherland.
Fred'k Llclicn.

Ulne CrasH, or
In Kentucky.

ii. Forrest.

H.

The Doctor.

David Alger.
Fred. (Jregory.
Kiiljih IUkrh.
tleliniw KI?K
lUme Htlllman,
Julia Uennetl.
Kstelle Cleveland.

Ths Prices, 15c,
35c . 35c. anJ
50c.
Special

Scenery

Co.

TI10

Hcnriolta.

taTMall Ortlerw Holiclted.

Who Vail is.

Fauntleroy,
Michael Strognff.

Scats now ready
at Matson'a for
Blue (Jrass and
lor every pro,
ductlon.

ar

lnAL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

rK SALIC
WUH HALk-Hoom- lng
honse: well turnlsh- ed: down town i ceuuaj location. Address
Dj so, tnis oruca.
can
horse, 18 hands ilnFUR 8ALK-Ameri-double
woiker, sound, cheap Ap
ply
North 6th it.
8ALK Kttrs good alfalra hsy: Drat
POK
- cuuing, nrr.snrsn
msse. Auureas Uleck
ler's sarin, Albuquerque.
Two lots on north Second st ,
F'UK 8ALK Knqulre
of J. K. Sutherland,
Htm, optiiue pomomce.
I," UK HALK
A good (.lying mercantile
a butlne.a. stock on hand lor cash . IkhkI
resstin lor clllug. Apply st 17 Noith Thud
Hreei.
p'UU HALK The contents ot a thirty-thre- e
" roomioiiKiiiB uouse.coinpletely liirillslird.
Includlfltf two balh room, two toilet mum,.
as ana electric llgliu IM'
rent, SU per
niontn. 1 1. W. Strona

rOH ItKNT.
House on lluning svenue, in
F'OK KENT
condition. J. 11. Smith, 1 1 a lluuins
venue

New-hul- l,

Bat-urd-

New 'Pliono fl23.

Carmen.

wool-raiser-

ANTKt) A good honeiit boy at Tbs Jails Grocery company.
7

ANThlr-Mitusii-on,

work,
house.

tall

cooking and hoa.e.
at room 'J 7. Lu Angeles

OKK wlnhlng private boarding, rwun
board can hnd aariia ut Mr Wmliar.
ford's. corner brusdway and iron avenues.

ANY

I UST
'

A good

,,Im.--'

1,

rMiT-i-

lii.U,

frail grocery st

i7k.

M..II

..I

S. Second

Insurance.

GOODWIN'S
NATATOKIUM...
Bathers...

Adults, btif ptsil, 25o; Children
loo. Dalhing' suits and
towels, lOo extra. .Season tickets, 23
baths, SiVOu. Ladies and
every day except Sutiday.

under

and Hotsl Highland ana First Surest
stables every Monday and Friday
mornings at I o'clock for ths springs.
J. B. block, proprietor. Beg advertisement in snot her column.
IH.trlct t iiurl.
In the mutter of l'eter N'oi, voluntary bankrupt, the court this morning
htard the cause on application of
il
ft Meyers el al creditors, to
n the shortfl from levying an sxecu-tio- u
agaltiMt the bankrupt on a Judgment obtained by llaahcchl & U oml
pr.or to the filing of ths bankrupt's petition, and the court made tha injunction perpetual.
Nicanor Artega vs. Mercedes S.lva de
Artega has Instituted suit for divorce
on ths ground ot desertion.
Low-el.ttuen-J-

t'HCAM

fKt.tlr

Ita-t-

bs

J. W. EDWARDS,
TO A. SIMPIER.)

Funeral
Director.
I'HACTIOAL
Fourteen vears experience.
Special attention given to
town orders anywhere in the territory.
JMrEiubuliuing und 8hl.iliiK u ppeclulty.-K- i

Calls attended to day or night.

12.

Jr. Mr. HOT hl'HIM.N.
8 tags leaves Bturges' Europsan hotsl

Kg

W. Strong & Sons.
copper Avenue and second Street.

THREE POINTERS
wyw

..i

h --

h

:

-

j,
:' 1

,

,.,ai

.

-

.

"'

:.t

I

Ht.ll st

li'SMl price a, Hbltuey Company.

Served over Mclini & Eakin's
Ytllowitone bar, the famous A,
B. C. beer.
IVtS, TUB KI.ORIST,
Pslms, Cera and Cut Flowsrs.
fLl'MIIIMO Is sit lu breaches. VThltnsy
Csssssay.

Hippo for lis.
Attend special sals of parasols
the Economist this wesa.

at

out-of-

This!

lirother I'ianus, the only
Piano manufactured by a
Chlckerinif.

POLICY

2A- S.
-

Walter Street.

DOOR

is whit all foreigners nj
want in Chin i, so that
they can get out.
JUST THS WAY we are running our Clearing Oat Sale of
House Furnishing rjools jpen dmrs from 6 a. m.
to 9 p. m.
QUALITY OPENS YOUi EY1SS and price opens your
p ine. J uit split others' prices in two and you have
OUK PKICtfi. The lu'relltf stock, must be sold
by the 20th regardless of con. You have only to
see our g.iodi to buy. Quality and pi ice d the lest.

J.

0.

GIDEON, 205

215, South First St.

'

I

'

Little
Girls' Overalls

x

as well as boys'
all aoc.

!

JI

I

Third
My complete stock of

are going at cost. Better call at
once.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

H

4

I
ia

-

Whitney Company,
DKaLXBa IN

ha.rdwa.rh:

4

J
4

;

i

We are Agents for the

The best made.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
4
4

I

sod Krerjrthlng ApparUtnlng Thereto.

ALASKA KEPRIGERATORS

'
TKMiDIMItY (jL'AHTKHS,

f

--

-

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.
We Will take VOUr old instrument ai rvirr n.u
towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
Read
wc tun ijuuic lower casn prices or easier pay- luciiia nun consignment dealers.
We will consider il a f.ivnr if vm. u,ll
i
f
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
Inclusive Teiritorial Repre- J
llnll CL T

That I have

from Sl.OO to $2.00
Per Suit.
Second
That I have a complete line of

-

OFFICE ANU PAKLOKH, 111 NOHTII 8KCONU ST.

First--

Men's Underwear

te-v- -

Street, Albuquerque

(SUCCESSOR

O.

EMBA.LMEH.

Now Open For
rrlces

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
17ine Jewelry,

.

N. U.

Of OUT furniture IS SOUnd. well paannpd- anrt firaf-jl- ii
lumber for manufacturing purposes. If traced to their origin our parlor and bedroom suites and furniture generally
would be found to have come from the fiaest trees of the
foi est, and to be worthy, therefore, of the hignest efforts
of the cabinet maker's art. The result is a succession of
art triumphs in wood wrought into masterpieces of design
for home decoration. Our
s
furniture gives the
finishing touch to the elegancies of home.
high-clas-

T. Y. flAYNARD,

B. J. PARKER
119
Fire
ALBUUUKKQUK,

THE RAW MATERIAL

We have jus. received a new con.siyniritnt ofjupunese
and China Malting of every attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest piked
goods have special merit. Kemarkiib'e valut a in Uobbinet
and Munlin Curtains, ruffled edge and lace instrtion.

ire and gel rewaid.

215 South Second St.

!eT""rJ- - "SV

SUMMERflMlS

latin- U1Q ... net"

,ijr iiniiia

f Villi

-

I.OtT.
tiled bundle of clean

Wat-dwel- l,

Mi-s- .

E. J. POST &

New Albuquenjuc Ihealre.

E. 8. Hooper, who was here yesterday, left last night for Flagstaff.
Charles Nicholson and wife, from the
L'och-tdistrict, are In the city
A. A. Keen, terrltorlaj land commissioner, left this morning for ttanta. F
airs. Jacob Korber, after
pleasant
visit to Colorado citlea, has returned to
the city.
As a grand house cleaning will begin
at the public library, the
romo will be close! all day.
L. It. Htrausa. of the commission firm
of .MetcHlf & Mtraum, left this morning
for the north on business for his firm,
Captain Korgarty, the western agenl
ol the ltoyal Insurance company, waa
here yesterday, ami left this morning
for Socorro.
Max Schuster, of Holbrook, was here
yesterday enjoying th Sabbath with
his wife and childrden. lie returned
west last night.
Alius Ldtsia Hughes, who was at
Santa Pe on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
O. c. Watson, returned to tha oily last
Saturday night.
It. Uomoeti and wife, with
friends here, came in from W Paso,
Texas, this morning. They are stopping at Sturges' European.
No books will be given out at tha li
brary on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. Books due on
these days may ba kept until Friday
Hev. J. N. MuClure, pastor of the
Highland Meth.alidet ohurch, left this
morning for Watroua, to aaaist Hev
Clayton in a revival meeting now in
progress there.
Cristobal Armijo. a weaithy Spanish
gentleman of old Albuquerque, return
ed this morning from Chihuahua, Max
ico, where ha had been on a visit to
relatives and friends.
8i vest re Mirabel, from Grants, Is in
the oily. Mr. Mirabel and other
s
of that neighborhood, recently
sold to the Albuo.ueru.ue Wool Scouring
mills I'tiO.OoO pounds of wool.
Miss Ethel Flournoy, sister of M. W.
and John Flournoy and Mrs. C, K.
have arrived from Klrkvllle,
Mo. Miss Flournoy was accompanied
by Miss Mauds West, also of Klrkvllle.
The Santa Fa railway pay checks arrived last Saturday night and were distributed to employes yesterday and today. Merchants ars wearing smiles on
account of monthly bills being paid.
Mrs. George L. Drooks, accompanied
by her son, L. C. Brooks, left last
night for liis Angeles and other
cities in Southern California.
They
will be absent unfll the middle of Au
gust.
Judge 11. C. Burnett, a special govern- mnt attorney hearing testimony in In- dlun depredation claims against the
United States, came in from ths north
last night and registered at ths Hotel
Highland.
J. II. O'Kielly, who took in the big
national democratic convention at Kan- City, after which he spent a few
days aa the guest of relatives, returned
to the metropolis last night. He reports
hav.ng had a fine time.
The remains of Professor Frank B.
Maltbv, whose death was chronicled In
The Citlsen last Saturday afternoon,
will be taken back to Aurora. Ind for
burial
morning, accompa
nied by the father, mother and sister.
Mrs. J. J. Keogan and children, ac
companied by her sister. Miss Bolton,
came in from Gallup this morning, and
will visit a tew days with their friend,
Mrs. Jesse Miller, after whioh they will
continue to their home at Globe, Arli.
Ji. A. 1'uurse, the editor and proprietor of the Holbrook Argua, cam
In
from the west this morning and Is in
terviewing local merchants
The
Aigua is one of the best weekly
s
published along the Santa Fe
I'aeltlc.
Jimmy Ward well, son of "Sandy"
will not lose the sight of tils
yes.
i
He was Injured on the Fourth
of July, lind The Citlsen Is pleased to
u..y that Jimmy Is up and u round, and,
although his face shows a few scars,
his eyes are all right.
This afternoon, J. M. Moore, representing the American Central Insurance eonipany, made a satisfactory settlement with Mis. Martha Whitcomb,
whose residence on &uth Arno street
Was destroyed by lire last Wednesday
night. Mr, Moore had the insuiancs on
the building.
Mrs. Charles Haaer. from Asli Fork,
aimed last night and will vlmt li. r
son. Ticket Agent F. H. Kvlley. for s
few weeks.
Haser conllrma the
distressing newa about the drouth of
Western Arlsuna and atates that stock
of all kinds are In a frightful condition
from lack of water and feed.
On July 2, at Joplin, Mo., John T.
Campbell, a commercial representative
of the Amerioan Tobaoco company, and
Miss Bertha McAntyre were Joined In
holy wedlock. Ths couple will reside In
Chago. Miss MoAntyrs, winh nor
mother and little brother, resided In thin
c.ty quite a long time, and many
friends extend thorn their
news-imper-

imixi.
-

in.-i- l

PARAGRAPHS.

THB FA1I0C9.

118 Bailroad Ave.. Albuquerque, N. M.

1Y

re.loosl prlow to

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL

KONR TO KQDAL.

1

SIMON
STERN
Bros

Rosenwald

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
OREAMEIIY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

.U0.X

Ioys

Ws

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

X 3Ien s Jiest Quality Trousers,

J

Fancy

Y

nf 410 no

MHOO

and

at $7.00.5 OLUB

at

worth

Men's J5est Summer Suits,

i 3lens uioiccst

at $2.00.

IWs

.mil

DEALER IN

Staple

K

rhuva.

Fancv Grooors
2U

ioe

r
drive on Ladles' Hit. Ws bavs pat
aa Immense lot of
Ladles' Bailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, In all tbs popular colors.
Tbey are exceptionally obeap at 603. To make It of special interest
they to at
Wc bavs received another shipment ot those Crash Skirts; they are
full made, not less than 1 yards wide. Have a deep betu, and will

Blioes of (uperlor

n l

CLOUTHIER

e48

.

1

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBL'(JL'KKJCK.

Psantlfol

Corded Lswn. wortb 100 at
Ufldina mum in el,
shear and snmmsr
A

at

Which

'

ifa

Men's Crash Suits, worth $k50,

A

mKWrtjPylI
cd'-iTT?.7--

Tells its own story it needs no praise. Our Huild-in- g
Sale is in progress and here are a few of our
INCOM1WRAIJLK BARGAINS.

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
and thus shall it b. Those who took advantage of our last week's
bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
last week's gale proved a big success; this week's business must
excel it. To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values

Thai Picnic Hunger
VV

I0URBIG WINDOW!

A. J. MALOY,

It

is

i

safe.

The grades of

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on

earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice hill.

I
!

AGENTS FOR McCORillCK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mull Orders Ileeelre Prompt Attention.

fJ

J

1

